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God would have him to do. That is the difference, that you are exercised about using these expres-

nd even thou h unsaved people might try to do sions, and are seeking to overcome the habit. You
3 Q

good, they do not have the power to continue in it. may find it quite difficult at first to keep from uttering

wh' h o Id not. Don't be dis-
Now as you mingle with the people of the world these weres 'e Ye“ ‘(V '4

h th- couraged if you have a slip of the tongue, but each
once more, there will be a desire to do t e ings
they do, and say the things they say -|-here Wm be time let it bring you afresh to the throne of grace to

Opportunities to go to parties and in otherways min_ find help in this time of need. We have found it

- - h l f l fter hearin rofanity to confess to the Lord

gle with those around you, and it should be with epu e 9 P
that we have been defiled and ask Him to keep

care that you accept such offers. Remember, if you -

have professed to be a Christian, your friends and these werds from re'e"te""9 °u" m'nd5-

schoolmates will be watching you and so you must We trust that all those reading these lines will

be cautious not to dishonor the Lord, Who bought be given much strength to live a Chnstian life as

you with His own blood. they go on from day to day. Sincere Chnstian love

The very people who might want you to come to t° a"-

their parties, if they have not accepted the Saviour,

are in reality your enemies. Here is a good verse to Se"'°“_" we '°n9 t ° f°“°W Thee-

keep in mind, "lf ye were of the world, the world ~
De"Y ThY ereeete bear»

would love its own" but because ye are not of the And eeunt e" e'5e- Whetere ‘Wei
, .

world, but l have chosen you out of the world, U"w°rthY °f °“' care

therefore the world hateth you.” John 15:19. Men

hated and killed the Saviour, and they would do the i We are "°‘ "°‘" °“l °W"- but Time-

same to us, His disciples, if they could. The Purchase °f Thy b'°°d»_

'
And made, by grace and love divine,

“Watig yioarif pig?/, l:(;dyec::i:)pi$i(€o The sons and heirs of G°d'

even the smallest evidence of displeasing that - -

Blessed One who died for you shows in what you do ThyC?fp;'|t't|.?;°§;ht:e$,rsef;(zr: seal

or say, be quick to ask Him for strength to tum away Dweus in our sows and dogs reveal

from doing it. In saying this, we have in mind espe- The gbrious rest gbrious rest aéove

cially the use of expressions called “by-words”.
'

Many of them have the same meaning of the words - - .

the world uses which we would not think of using. Thygfr:°n?gvTt:)yL?Rgst?§e%??g:f

Think of a Christian using the expression "Golly" or Life strength and grace in -|-hee'we have

“Gosh" meaning God; or “Heck” meaning hell. 'Forwe ar'e one with Thee '

Some use the expression “for heavens sake," or “for '

land's sake. God expressly forbids the use of such O teach us so the powlr to know

expressions when he says ,‘,‘swear not, neither by of risen fe with Thee.

heaven, neither by the earth. If we turn to such ex- Not we may We whne here bebw,

pressions to give vent to our feelings or to appear But Christ our fe may be

important, it may not be long till we say the words '

really meant, so let us pray, "Let the words of my _J G Deck

mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be accept- ' '

able in Thy sight, O Lord my strength, and my re- in His servige,

deemer." Psalms 19:14.

lf in the past, it has been our habit to either use

minced oaths or expressions that we now know are

displeasing to the Lord, let us not be overcome with

remorse or sorrow, thinking that we can't be for- For oddfoso oofrooiion or froo new nino addition,

given. Jesus gives reassurance in this, when he Wfiioloi

says, “Verily I say unto you, all sins shall be forgiven Leshe L w““e'S °' Chrisiine Alb“

unto the sons of men, and blasphemies wherewith

soever they shall b|aspheme," Mark 3:28. We know

it is hard when working amongst those who use

oaths not to take on their expressions. lt may be \e ——


